FC OLYMPIA | Artesian Soccer

Game Day Sponsors USL2 USLW

Oppotunities at USL Stadium Game Days | South Sound Stadium in Lacey, WA

There is no other sports marketing opportunity in Thurston County featuring Olympic athletes & Professional Caliber Sport than FC Olympia - Join Us!

Sponsor world-class soccer in Olympia, WA. Partner sponsors help keep ticket prices low and sport accessible to our community. All sponsorships include:

- Logo/Name on social media post by first USL 5/18 Match
- Business Name mentioned on “Thank You Page” of Game Day Program
- Ticketing Box Office “Thank You” Board Sign

*Payment Plans Possible (For Sponsors $2,500 and Above)

Field @ Stadium Sponsor - $8,700

- Featured Stadium Tarp at Center Circle Pre-Game
- Logo/Business Name on All Printed Schedules May 10 and On
- Printed on All Hard Tickets & 4 Corner Large Field Signage, Stadium Entry Sign
- On the Face of Game Day Programs (Print and/or Electronic)
- Featured on Match Broadcast, PA Stadium Announcements

Game Day Promotion Sponsor - $2,500

- Official Sponsor for an Entire USL Match (Featured on Social Media Game Day Announcement, Game Day Program Header and Game Day PA Announcements)
- Custom Match Promo Handouts / Fan Activity and we Advertise to Community

Game Day Program Sponsor - $1100 / Season

- Be Featured on Game Day Program (14 USL Stadium Matches)
- Logo or Website or Small Ad
- Both Electronic and/or Print Game Day Program

Broadcast Ad Space - $400 / GM or $2500 / Season

- Our Stream Reaches Thousands on YouTube TV (Hi Def Stream) Including FB Live
- 15-40 Second Commercial Ad Space (Halftime and/or Pre-Game)
- Provide Video Asset (Pre-Approval Required) and W/ Sound

Vendor Table Space - $350 / Game

Featured on Box Office Sponsor Donor Board - $200
SPONSOR ORDER FORM
CARD INFO, PAYMENT PLANS & AGREEMENT

Complete the form below to complete your sponsorship

TERM & CONDITIONS
This space is your organizations payment information and agreement to sponsorship of Oly Town Football Club, FC Olympia, Artesian Soccer and the Oly Soccer Foundation (all DBA’s).

FILL IN YOUR INFO (COMPLETELY)

CARD TYPE (VISA, ETC) _________________
CARD NUMBER __________________________
EXPIRATION DATE _________________________
NAME ON CARD ___________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________
CITY / STATE ____________________________ ZIP CODE __________________________
3 DIGIT # _______________________________ EMAIL ADDRESS (Req’d): ______________________

*PAYMENT INSTALLMENTS (FOR SPONSORS $2,500 AND ABOVE)
PAYMENT PLANS
[ ] ONE-TIME  [ ] 2 MONTH  [ ] 3 MONTH

CHECK? PAYABLE TO “OLY TOWN FOOTBALL CLUB”  [ ] INVOICE ME  [ ] W9 REQ’D?

SPONSOR COMMITMENT FORM | AGREEMENT TO PROVIDE SPONSOR PAYMENT

CHECK YOUR DESIRED SPONSOR LEVEL FOR 2024 USL SEASON W/ FC OLYMPIA

[ ] FIELD @ STADIUM SPONSOR - $8,700  [ ] GAME DAY PROMOTION SPONSOR - $2500
[ ] GAME DAY PROGRAM SPONSOR - $1100  [ ] BROADCAST AD SPACE - $400 / GAME
[ ] BROADCAST AD SPACE - $2500 / SEASON ($2K + SAVINGS)  [ ] DONOR BOARD DONATION - $200
[ ] VENDOR TABLE SPACE - $350 / GAME

DESIGNED DATE(S) PROVIDE (4) POTENTIAL DATES ____________

SIGNATURE ________________________ PRINT/TITLE ________________________ DATE ________________________

SPONSOR DEADLINE: MAY 1, 2024  SPONSOR LOGO / CRESTS / ADS: DUE MAY 5, 2024

FC OLYMPIA | ARTESIANS  PLAYNOW@OLYTOWNFC.COM  360-789-6050